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HEf-lDQUARrERS OF THE uNITED NATIONS COMMA!lID :m KORfuA

... ~ .

The Acting representative of the United 'Sta'tt:3s to the United Nations

present~ h~B compliments to the Sec:petary-General of thf3 United Nations and has. . . . .

the honor to tranl3Dlit hereWith, for the :information of the Seo~lrity Counoil,

the fol,lowing coinmun1q,ues issued by the Headquarters of the United Nations
• ". o?'"

Command, as indicated beloW:-
, '

"

Far East Air Forces' s1.iInxl'Ary issued' 'at noon ftlednesday, June Z7, ~95J.

(10:00 F.M., Ea~ter.n ~aylight time, Tuesday)
, ,

. ,
Eighth Army cominuniq,ue 455" {ssued'at lO:OO'P.lvI., Wednesday,June 27,1951

(8:00 A.M., Eastenl' daylight time, Wednesday) "..
Uni ted Natiorta Naval Forces su1llllJ£try of Wednesdl'l.Y, June Z7; 1951J, operations

Ei,ghth Army communique 1~56, issued at 10:00 A.M., Thursde,y, June 28, 1951
(8: 00 P. M. I 'Eastern daylight, time I WedneSday) "" . :

, . .
Gene~al Headqua!"~ers communique 928, issued at 11:20 A.M., Thursday,

June 28, 1951 (9:20 A.M., Eastern daylight time, Wednesday)

" ,

,'..
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. FJ\R EA9l' AIR FORCES SUMMARY, .Ism AT NOON" WEDNESDAY , I

(10:00 P.M., TUESDAYj EASTERN DAYLIGH'l' TD1l!:)

F..84 Thunderjets of the Far E:aat Air Forces' 136th Fighter Bomber Wing,
newly in combatj downed their first enemy MIG-15 Jet fighter Tuesday as air
battles raged over' nor'thwesteril. Korea for the fifth"consecut:tve day•• They
also damaged another'MIG. They suffered no' damage from enemy fighters.

The air battle took place on a day in which Far East Air Forces planes
mounted more than '790 sorties in gen~ra11y good :weatl:\ex: and sa.ve eff~ctive air
support to United Nations ground. forces. ' , '

It followed an eax-lier senesof 'Emg8.~inants yesterday in whichbrenty.
seve~ F.86 ,Sabre jets fought, ;t'ort;y'!';.'1ve MI(}' a bet'iofeen S1nuiju and Sinanju,
inconc1utlive1y without damage' to either side. '; ,

The Thunde~jet.MIG battlfJ started, when twelve MIG's attempted to attack
four Bomber ComMd. Superforta '\-rh1ch were malting a high level attack on the
enemy airfield at Yongyu, north of Pyongyang. Two or three MIG' a managed to ' "
break through the pro~ective F.84 fighter screen to make fh'ing passes on the
B-29's, whose gunners pot:\red ~,heavy fire at, theMIG's.

, ." .
None of the B-29's was lost a,pd as the r"UGts'pulled up out of their

attacks" one Of them came 'un~~rtlje, fire, of Thunderjets J;>11oted by .First
Lieut. Arthur E. Oligher" 601 Union Avenue" Pittsburgh" Pa.". and Cal)te
Harry Und.erwood, 1341 North yale, Tulsa" Oklahoma. Th~ MIG was heavily hit and
crashed. Another MIG was damaged by First L1eut~ Joseph C. Chapman of
San Antonio, Texa.s.

While this fighting was taking place,' three Superforte crate~d runwayo
at the Anak airtj.eld south of Pyongyang without enemy a~r interference.

During' the day' Fifth Air Force fighter-l::6mbers ,strUCk eleven enemy
aj rf'ields north and south of Pyongyang.

Fifth Air Force and attached pilots fle"r 560 sorties. They destroyed
or damaged 110 enemy vehicles, three locomotives, eighty boxcars and 220
ensllly-held 'ou:l.ldings. Thirty pack animals were killed. Four ammunition dumps
were blown up and three fuel dumps burned out.

High"rays and railroad tracks were cut in thirty places and three bridGes
and two tunnels 'Were successfully attacked to disrupt enemy supply lines.

Last night Far East Air Forces put up more than 110 sorties. Twenty B..26· s
and B-29's hit enemy frontline positions, vehicles and personnel with air
bursting 500..pound bombs, while other B-26' s and Marine planes patrolled
enemy supply routes", attacking heavy enemy veh:l.cular traffic by the light of
flares dropped by accompanying cargo type planes.

!rhey also
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They also attacked .enemy ai:,rtlelds"atpyo,pg,' sunan):'Pyo~g, 8ariwon
and Hwangju, all in ~estern Ko~·a. Dock :and , supp1ya~eas were att.acked at
Chinnampo on the 'West coast.

More than 760 tons of supplies 'were delivere.d.·to ·forward airheads in'
Korea in 220' sortiaa by 315th Air D1vieion (Combat·,Car.go).. The tt,,~~"lage
:i.ncluded ammunition and fresh. vegetablee for frontl1necOOlbat troops.

One F..BP· Sl:1ooting"13,tar Jet warf J1,1t by enem.vground fire while on a::
low-level strafing .mission.. and was seen to craab. behind. enemy linea•

. .
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"EIGHTH J'\RMY cQMMUNIQ,1JE 455, ISSUED Nr 10:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY

, (8.:00 'A.M~;'WEDNESDAY; ,EAgrE'RN,DAnIG~ 1;IME) .'
• "L .:. • • " • ~ •

* ., • .' ~ 'f .•
",

, ' ... , ~ I.. . . .

Light enelD3 contact reported on western front. Enemy battal101'J.

attacked ea'st of Kw:llhWa:~ Eighth" AlTIl':! ,forces at-tacking ,por,t,h",nor,theMt of

Hwachon coritinu'ed to meet' aetem!iled: stubborn enemy re.eiB.~~lWe •.
• '. ~. .1'; " .' i • :. ~: .

1. ,Eighth, A~ patrols encountered light ene~ re st 'stance,in area
north"'llOr'theaat of Korangpo and vest of 'Yonchon dur1~ ,the day. A task force

probing nort'h-northeast of Chorwon encountered EmIlJJ. 'groups' ot ,6~my:, a~ "', '.

di apereed them to north. .An estimated enemy battalion attacked United 'Nations'"

forces east of' Kumhwa at 10:30 A.M. The attaek was repulsed at 12 noon.

2_ Attacking Eighth Army forces nol'th-.northeaet of Hwachon continued to

meet detel'Dlined stubborn resistallce from elements of an estimated enemy

regiment employing small arms, automatic weapons and mortar and artillery

fire e Light enelD3 resista%lCe continued along the remainder of the central

front.

3.. Light enemy contact continued along the Eaatern Korean front With

United Nations forces in the aroa northeast of Ya~u receiving sporadic

mortar and artillery firfh

/rJNJ!'mJ NATIONS
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".' ..
tJNITm) NATIONS' NAVAL FOtCES 'SuMMARY

. OF JUNE 2:7 OPERATIONS .. ' "..

Unitea Nations ships, malnta1ning 132 days of continuous bombardment
at the North Korean east coast porf.'r of Wonaari, drew enemy' fire t:rom shore gun
po sitions \~ednesday afternoon and promptly eounter-fired', The sporadic
Communist fire'; lasting a couple of hours,-resulted in splashes around
friendly vessels but no hits were fleored ~ '. '; .

Prior to the enemy attack.. the U.8.8. Brinkley Bass, U.S.S. Duncan and
U.S,8. WaIler concentrated their shelling on enemy vehicular traffic coming in
and out the ];ort city. They attacked one convoy of from 200 to 300 vehicles and
destroyed wenty-five, damaging others. Five buildings were destroyed and two
left ablaze, ApprOXimately 'thirty-five troop casualties were reported
Wednesday in the Wonsan area.

,Farther north up the east coast at Songjin, the U,~.S. Stickell,
H.M.C.S. Huron and Colombian frigate Almirante p'adilla were on the firing line
cont1nuhlg the siege 01' :the port. Rail and h:l:ghwaybridges and junctions
were the principal concern '01' that United "Nations taak un1t as the ahips
hurled .round after round of ammunition ashore'.

In the KOsoDg-Kanaong area, th-e destro~ers U,8,8. 'ourinlrigham and
u,S.S, Iabell :r.ointed t~elr naval art~llel'.'~ at troop concentration targets
in aupport of ground forces. Enemydisperaionewere noted as a :r-asult of
the firing. In a delayed report from Tuesday night, the cruiser U.S,S. Toledo
wae accredited with ktlling forty-six enemy troops following her. bombardment
missions in the battle zone~' ".. .

Naval planes from carriers operating off poth coasts of. Korea were l1mited
in combat flights Wednesday as the:t,rfloc:.t1nB bal!OB 'va-ro rea'li,pplied.. .

Routine patrolling, escorting and minemfeeping continued off both
coasts of Korea Wednesday. ,:

.(

/EIGHTH ARMY
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EIOHrn l\.RlYlY COMMUNIQUE 456, ISStmID N£ 10:00 A,M... TEURSDAY
(8:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY, EA9rERN DAYLIGB.T TIMre)

Enemy company attack west of Kumhwa, Enemy battalion attaok east
northeast of Kumhwa, Advancing United Nations forces engage enemy battalion
south of Kumhwa.Two enemy battalions offer stubborn resistance to attacldng
Eighth Army forces south 'and 'Bouth-southea'st of KUmsong. Moderate resistance
reported southeast of' Kumsong and north.·northwest of yanggU. Light to moderate
enemy resistance encountered north of'Inje.

1. No significant e'nemy contact was reported by Eighth Army patrois
in the area west and north of the Imjin'Biver.. Light enemy contact was
reported by other friendly patrols in the area west and northwest of Yonchoil ..
United Nations patrols north-northeast of Chorwon and south' of Pyonggang'
contacted small groups of enemy and dispersed them to the north. An."estimated
enemy company attacked Eighth Amy forces in the area west 'of KUmhllS. shortly .
after midnight With action continUing as of 0200 hours this morning. Asof
0200 hoursia series·of minor probing attaoks was reported'in the-area west of
Kurohwa.. 'At 2200 hOU1'S ,( 10:00 P.M., Wednesday) .. ·an estimated enemy 'battalion'
attacked United Nations forces eastoOnorthaastloof Kumhwa -- action continued
until 01~0 hours when the enemy broke contact andwi thdrew to the north. '

2. Light to moderate enemy contact was encountered in the area northwest
and north-northwest of Hwachdn asanesttmated 'enemy battalion engaged
advancing United' Nations forces in the area: eouth of Kumsong at·0530·houre., ~
June 27. .

This engagement continued sporadically throughout the day until the:
enemy Withdrew at 2000 hours leaVing 175 killed inAction. .

stubborn enemy, resistance trom an estimated'two enem,y battalions BOuth
and BOuth-so"l.ltheast of Kumsong limited" attac.ldng United Nations forces tb
approX1Jn.ately 1,,000 yards gain during the day. In the area southeast of
Kumsong an estimated 700 ene~ were taken und'er artillery fire resulting in
an estimated 150 casualt1ese '

3. Stubborn enemy resistance from an enemy company employing grenades ..
Ellllall arms, automatic weapons and heavy mortar f1re was encountered in the
area north-northwe at of Yanggu. Light enemy contact was reported in the
area north-northeast and northeast of Yanggu. However, intense mortar fire
was received by United Nations forces during the night 26-27 June. Light
to moderate enemy resistance from platoon and company sized units was reported
in the area north of Inje.

4. Light probing attacks and light enemy contact was reported along
the remainder of the eastern fror.t.
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Unitel Nat1Qnl voope alone tbe velt-centra). e.nd east-eeatl"61 fronts
,..GtA.,rday encountered stubborn resistanc. 8Nl nume1"OU' strons ene~ counte~

at,taeltS were repulsed. A1o~ the aastem and western eectors,~ oombaot
~trols Pft>'bt9d el*V po.lt-lema .met l1Ght NsletaMo.

Unite4 Nat10ns naval to~•• contlmaecl b~b4. an4 1I1tel'Sietlon oPtt~Ucm.

1n tbt "'mean am SoneJlft area. ¥hUe other tore•• ttn4 on OQeJl1 troop .
concentre.tlons 1n flUppo" of 81"0\1114 tol'Ce. 1ft. the KD~801J6Al\la.
Carrier.based al1lC~tt e.ttackd NU1nS 8tock, br14s0a am eMDG' t~op
concentl'at1ona with exceUen't l'esultle

L9:ld-base4 United liat10na _!'pl8lSe. continued to 6ssault Comunlft dWI18
J)C)1nts in the 1aIIe41ate battle zone as t1shter.bo1nbel's an4 l1eht bombers .
atruck ra1l lil1as. vehicular traffic. \)riclges. troop eoneent:eLt1ons aM
IUp~ areas.

Medium bombers attacke4 a wp~ center at JrQn8WOn. Cmmat Carso
t1"6nsport a1rplSMs continue4 ~ suJ'P11 to~ &1rhea4e with supplies an.1
etlU1pnent.
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